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TIE emeus J i n m ^ tension" fr^m t̂ho pen of th». This honor wu»t once * trib-, 
Catholic Extension Society's at« so the quality oi Rocbester'a 
president, Rev. Francis Kelley.'fourth decree knight* snd slso 
.Father Kelley's heartfelt tribute an earnest of the high esteem in 
ito Archbishop Quigley is beauti-which the Knights of Columbus 
jful in its simplicity of language, At held throughout the United 

CATHOUC JWBNALPUBLI8H1NG j y e t d i r e c t n e g 8 of testimony to the States. Archbishop Quigley 
Ibigness of the subject of the eulo- was a firm friend of the K. of C. 
gy. Nevertheless, it breathes love So is the present Apostolic Dele-
for the man and deep admiration gate, Monsignor Bonzano, who 
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If pap*r i t nol rtceired Saturday notify the 
•aV*. 

Report trftbeat any delay change of addrraa 
( M B ( botb olO and new 

Camatoalcallom aolicited from all Catholics 
atoaaipasled |a tverj laataoce by tn« name of 
lk< author Name of coatribator wUhhtlcl if 
Staked. 

Ivy no money to ageola aalesa they have 
tirdcaual signed by ui up to date. 

Kraittancea may be made at oar own rl«» 
•Mker by draft, ezpteu money order, poit office 
MMey order or registered letter, addrewd K 
| . Iran, Btniaesa Manaf er Mosey aent In any 
tUerway la at ihe rlik of the peraon aendlgg II. 

SlaceoUBoancea -rtt JODHNAL will be Kat 

•Tmcurnoii 
»«* fear , l a A«raaaa.„ 

KATatS 

in the qualities of mind and soul 
he possessed. Father Kelley con
firms our statement that Dr. 
Quigley literally wore 
out in his Master's work. No task 
was too hard, no labor to severe, 
if it presaged recruits to the 

journeyed across theContinent to 
to be present at the annual ses
sions of the Supreme Council of 

himself the Order in Seattle. 
May the Knights of Columbus 

long merit the high admiration 
in which they are held by hier-

noon, late at night, all found him 
laerery raDacribe, until'ordered atopptd and [ h a r d a t Work w h e n t h e r e W8>' 
all •rrearacea are said up The only legal 
•rthod of stopping a paper la by paying up alj 
arrearage*. 

Lord's flock. Early morning, high archy and the general public as 

. ei.eo 
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Saterad at atcead claae email sutler. 
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work to be done—and when Is 
there not work for a Catholic 
Bishopor priest? 

Archbishop Quigley is dead but 
his wjrks will live after him. 

AD Object Lei ion. 
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One would think :bat by this 
tine our enemies would know bet
ter than to accuse Catholics of 
apt reading the Bible. But recent 
event! tend to prove that either 
they are still ignorant or prefer 
to slander and misrepresent us 
intentionally. The Baptist of Lit 
tie Rock, Ark., said in a late is-
me: 

"The common deluded follow
ers of Rome arenot familiar with 
the teachings of the Bible. They 
are not allowed to read it and, 
when they do jt is with the fear 
of excommunication Ailing their 
minds." 

The Denver Reghter very per
tinently remarks that no one ever 
heard a Catholic priest make such 
S false and. sweeping charge 
against oar non-Catholic breth< 
TO). There is a publication, 
"Rome", published in The Eter-
aal City and in a recent issue it 
furnishes indirect refutation of 
the charge made by the Arknn 
aaa Baptist: - I t says: 

"The Piooa Society of St. Je 
rotae, established in Rome many 
years ago under the presidency 
of Migr. Delia Chless, now Pope 
Benedict XV., for the diffusion 
of the New Testament among 

• the people of Italy, in spite of 
war and hard times has just is 
aged another edition of many tens 
• f thousands) of copies of its vol 
nnie containing the Four Gospels 
and the Acta of the Apostles. The 
•riginal preface has been slight 
I j changed, two letters of approv
al af Pius X and Benedict XV, 
suave been added, some few modi 
©cations have been made in the 
notes, and the new edition haB 
been put on sale at three pence, 
•JT six cents, a copy. Many thous
ands of copies, are, thanks to the 
kenefactors of the Pious Society 
ateingdistributed among the im< 
aaense number of young men who 
avre now under arms in Italy." 

Twodiftinct lessons may be 
learned from an incident in con 
Inection with the recent session of 
'the Catholic Educational Asso
ciation in St. Paul. Monsignor 
McDevitt, superintendent of 
schools of the Philadelphia arch 
diocese, who will be remembered 
in Rochester as the panegyrist at 
the late Bishop McQuaid's funer
al, was quoted in the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press as asserting that 
the public schools are immoral 
and Godless." What he really said 
was: — 

We should make known not 
only the principles of Catholic ed 
ucation, but also the true charac
ter of the present State system 
of education. Let not this be done 
by sweeping charges that the 
public schools are Godless, im
moral and irreligious, but by the 
simple statement that the system 
Is un-American and is based 
on class legislation." 

The dual lesson from this inci
dent is:-first, that Catholics 
should not accept all they read in 
the secular press aa Gospel Truth 
Second, That the secular press 
should be careful bow it quotes 
public men and speakers, espec
ially where Catholic matters are 
concerned. The city editor of the 
Pioneer Press wrote a personal 
apology to the Educational asso
ciation, also to Monsignor McDe
vitt and published a correction in 
his paper. While this was a man
ly act, it would not have been 
necessary had the reporter who 
"covered" the convention been 
half way accurate in his reports 
of Monsignor McDevitt's address 
as appears when one reads what 
he actually did say 1 

well! 

Fur Sale 
FURS OF QUALITY 

AT SUMMER PRIQES 
Gratifyiai! 

It is gratifying to be able to 
chronicle the almost absolute cer 
tainity that the Constitutional 
Convention will not accede to the 
amendment put in by Delegate 
Nixon, of Buffalo, to tax church
es, schools, educational institu 
tionsand what not. While the 
amendment was apparently in-j 
tended to be general in its scope 
and applicatioa, nevertheless it 
was so drawn as to fall heaviest, 
if enacted into our fundamental 
law, upon the Cathalic Church 
and her allied institutions and so
cieties. 

The Nixon amendment was 
vicious in conception and would 
have caused untold bitterness 
and confusion had it been grafted 
on to our State Constitution. It is 
well that it should be defeated 
Along wkh it should go the sev̂  
eral vicious amendments put in 
to upbuild the public schools, at 
the expense of the Catholic 
schools and covertly designed to 
hamper the latter, ifnottoput 
them out business entirely. 

Away with all bigotry and nar
rowness in the Empire State! 

COINCIDENT 
opening of 

with the 
the Sum

mer Sale—our new Fur 
Parlor—one of the finest 
and largest in the country 
—adjoiniog our 186 Main 
Street East Store is ready 
for your inspection. 

This is the opportunity of 

the season to purchase the 

finest fur garments, coats 

and fur pieces at such 

money-saving prices. 

Our Powers Block For 
Parlor will be continued as 
before, and at both stores 
our stocksare more complete 
and attractive with luxuri
ous and serviceable Furs in. 
Garments, and Seta than' 
ever before. 

Special 
50 llBitsa Stll Ctittit $54 
40 inchea long, with plain 

and brocaded linings. Col
lars of Hudson Seal, Skunk 
or Alaska Sable, Black 
Lynx and Natural Beaver. 
A remarkable value. 

Fo* a Modetate 
Deposit 

we will place any- garment or 
set you may select in our Stor
age Vaults until you are ready 
for it in the fall. 

Special 
48 Blick SikiriHWolfSrr.it $16 

Choice of Barrel or Pillow 
Muffs and several styles of 
Animal Scarfs. This set is 
generally sold at 125.00. 

His Monument! 

Should there be a movement to 
errct a monument or memorial 
to the late Archbishop Quigley, 
we feel sure that were he able to 
speak, he would asrare his friends 
thattbe memorial which would 
please him moat would be to car* 

the! 

Hotel Ontario 
IN THE PARK 

Are there any employers in 
Rochester who ask applicants for 
positions "What is your relig 
ion?" Such a query is a wanton 
disregard for constitutional guar
antee against discrimination be
cause of religious belief. 

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, super
intendent of the Chicago schools 
denies that she is a Catholic, that 
she hears mass daily and that she 
has a son who is a priest That 
seems to settle it. 

We are glad that the 
week-end retreat" has 
Rochester. 

men's 
reached 

The Catholic Journal extends 
anew its congratulations to Most 
Rev. Archbishop Edward J.Han 
na upon his reception of the pal 
lium. 

One of the pleasing activities 
of Rochester's busy businessmen 
is the one day a year they give 
over to entertaining the orphans 

Says the Sacred Heart Re
view:-

ry to successful completion tne| "The rain that wets you at a 
work nearest to his heart:-to'ball game or a picnic is just as 

A Great Man. jbuildupthe Catholic Extensionwetf- sugges ta a philosophic ob-
(Society so that funds would al- s e r v e r w e> < -as t n e rain t h a t k e e p g 

While many of us knew fullWSyS b e a,vailabJe
 u

to, .«Wand«a- you away from church. " T b ^ l i 
well and S i z e d ? at thl ^ " t ™ « ^ .Cathohemiarion..pedal reference here rTthe 
well ana realized mat tne mte a n d n e l p t 0 bring the Gospel to-
Archbishop Quigley was a big 

Trie MENG & SHAFER CO. 
Manofacttfriflg Fttttitts 

Rnf»hflotor i 14 Main St. West ( POWHS 186 Main Street East I DnffoiA 
nuClivblGI I 1 M 5 State St. s Block OH. Whitcomb Housi I M l l a l O 

h«d T h e fioeat view of Ontario t o b e 
anywhere along the (rant 

T h e moi t appet i r ing dinner* poss ib le 
t o aero*. 

Fish, Chicken and Lobitir Dinner 
75c—Inoludlng Admission to Park-75 

S p e c i a l M u s i c 

Boston 

Niw Fall 
Suits 
Coats 

New Fall 
Drissis 
Wiists 

"summer people," who 
an aside from his eminence as^°f ^ w i s h i l but are not af-that w h e n theyhave left 
in, a8iaetromnisemnenceasforded t h e opportunity. Ample homes behind they have 

.churchman, nevertheless since funds to d o ma a n d also t o s e n d ^ / t L They are so 
ins death many incidents and.u,, . r h a r i o i rjirn.. nilf ftwa-fr,0?r y ,, , , y are so 
sidelights upon the character ̂  C™3Pd ^ . o u t ov.erthe''summery" that a showery Sun-1 

d temperament of the man ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ C r . ^ °° * * ^ W - l k t a . Glen 
far to show that he was 
bigger man 
jpiven credit 

i_ u L -,eV?n a to'd Joy while was alive, 
than he had been why not make this hope a real-i 

Non.Cathohc secu-ization i n h o n o r of h i s m e m o r ? I 
lar publications bear witness to, ' 
this orthatcivic movement whicrv ' An Honor Conferred. 

iMi. 
^"»:% 

St.Louis Church Progresssays: 
! For some months we have been 
closely scanning the local news 

bad a helping hand from his! *" noaor ,-onrerre€- ,Pa£e8 o f t h e Catholic press-for 
Grace of Chicago. j ltne m o s t striking feature of pres-

That wonderful strong arm of! It was an unprecedented honor,86111-^ Catholicity. The result 
the Catholic Church in the North'which was conferred upof> flietjf the study, we would state, re-
American continent, the Catho- Fourth Degree Assembly of theve,als a surprising increase in the 
Be Extension Society, had its im-|Rochester Csuncil, Knights of reception of .the sacraments. As 
petus toward successful ineep- Columbus, in that they were se- the Church thrives under perse. 
tiaa f rem Arehbiahop Quigley and leeted as guardsof honor to watchout ion' the preswrt wave of big-

Weat Shore » P * *• 

Round Trip.: Good going Fri
day, August 20. Returning 
until September 3. 

Clayton . $ 5 . 0 0 
Alexandria Bay . 5 . 5 0 

Round Trip. Good going 
every Friday (Train No. 40, 
only morning train) and 
Saturday, to September 25j 
inclusive. Returning until, 
Monday following (except; 
tickets sold September 3i 
and 4, return limit extend
ed to Tuesday following). 

Buffalo . . $ 1 . 5 0 
Niagara Falls 1 . 6 0 

Round Trip. Going and re
turning every Sunday and 
holiday to October 24 inclus
ive (except Sunday, August 
15). Good going only on̂  
morning (except limited)—. 

"trains. Returning same day. f Jie WeW I01*k JViedlCal 
think;Syracuse . . $ 1 . 6 5 
their) Round Trip. Every Sunday 
gajj! to October 24 inclusive. Good 

going only on morning (ex
cept limited) trains. Re
turning same day. 

. $ 1 . 2 5 
Round trip every Sunday 
and Holiday to September; 
12th. Returning same day. 
Special train leaves Roch
ester at 8:40 a. m. 

Alexandria Bay - $ 2 . 5 0 
(IncludingTour of Islands) 
Round Trip. Going Sunday' 
Aug. 15. Special train leaves. 
Rochester 8.10 a; m. Re:j 
turning same day. ( 

Por rlotrf*. thne of trains and all foforrca-
florj. call at New York Central Station, or at 
City Ticket Office. 20 State Street. Rochester. 
TalapawtMa. Ball. Main M31 H m s , 3to». 88t». 

for Women 

All Summer Wear 
Half and Less Now 

Grouped i n t o lots for 'easy choosing, w e 
have arranged a final clearance. 

Taffeta silk and silk poplin suits. 
12.60 were 26.00 20.00 were 46.00 

25.00 were 35.00 

Medium weight wool suits. 
10.00 were 28.60 lf.50 were 35.00 

Lot one 

Lot two 

Lot 

Lot 

Lot 

three 

four 

five 

Palm Beach and linen suits. 
1.50 were 15.00 and 16.6U. 

All cotton voile dresses white with 
black, white with blue, white with rose 
and all white, 

3.00 were 6.95, 6.75, 7.50 
6.00 were 9.75, 12.50, 13:50 

Summer coats of golfine, waterfall 
silk, taffeta, etc. 
5.00 were 10,00 10.00 were 21.50 

12.50 were 26.00 

LuNette Shop for Women 
Thirty-five East Avenue 

and Surgical Institute 

tfcase whe have any lingering ever the remains of the lata Arch-)0*1? m ay b e contributing, »nd> 
dr«mbt as to the aecuracy of thiabiihopef Cnicage^npt only in "f5*̂  a* Ieast« *° t h i s ^PD* con* 
^tatamentahould rodtheremafk> Kocnester, waere he died, butdition-

, *'•'•'••"::' JtWetribute to- the departedar-
v^ ^diaMU7oftheChicagoarc there to 
-^•-JHiiMcurrent number of *'Ea-!tiwh«iiarary.»H.»aai*ra. 

alio to eaeert the reaiaina to Chi-
actas Subscribe for the Catholic Joar-

aal. $1 parytar. 
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Sares Yo0 MITncy 

Stone "00 Main 491 

BIG 6 AUTO LIVERY COMPANY 
Touring Cars Taxicabs 

88 West Maia Street 
UtekMter, N. Y. 

• \ 

Our apeoiajists of twenty-fivr years 
experience treat all chronic diseases 
Catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, dyspepsia 
kidney, heart and liver complaints, akin 
diseases, throat, ear and nose: female 
weakness. Electric and hot air bath*, 
•nth latest appliances for rheumatic and 
nerroos trembles. Consultation free. 
Mail correspondence given prompt at-
tjtiition. 9 Cavmbarlaad SUaet (»e*r fi! 
Y. Central D«pot), Rack*****, N. V 

RALPH H. MOWLE 
Bell P h o n e 282,7 Main 

nrrnl Blncaanitthinff aad Hors? hnarirjg; 
Carriage Rppairfng and PainUng 

Wagon Butldtng Itabbvr Tlrrn Put OS 
U n w and Iuterferiog Boeaesa Specialty 

475-477-47* D e w e y A v e . 
Corner Emerson f 

Furniture Repaired, Upholstered, Fin
ished. Carpentering and repairing of all 
kir dg. V?hinfling, screen dooraanal wia-
drwa. Painting and decorating, floor* 
cud woodwork finighed. Bfjat of refer-
eaoea. Stone 3$<>o-J. Main 3948. 

T A Y L E R T 
4M H«a]aW»0 Avenue 
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